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UM FORGES ALLIANCE WITH UNIVERSITY OF CALGARY 
MISSOULA—
The University of Montana and the University of Calgary, in Calgary, Alberta, have signed 
an agreement enabling the two universities to exchange students, faculty and staff.
The agreement, signed by UM President George Dennison and UC President Terrence 
White, is an effort to promote international understanding and scholarly collaboration.
Under the new accord, Montana students will study at UC while paying tuition and fees at 
UM. A reciprocal number of Calgary students will attend UM under the same conditions. The 
agreement also authorizes a mutual exchange of faculty and support staff.
Mark Lusk, UM’s International Programs director, said he expects that the first UM students 
to participate in the new student exchange program will begin attending UC in fall 1998.
The University of Calgary is a research university enrolling more than 17,000 students from 
Canada and 80 countries worldwide. It comprises 60 academic departments and offers a 
comprehensive array of programs from baccalaureate to doctoral levels. Calgary, host to the 1988 
Winter Olympics, is a cosmopolitan city of 770,000 only minutes from Banff and the Canadian 
Rockies.
Lusk and UM International Committee Chair Gerald Fetz firmed up the new linkage in
-more-
Calgary, rl—2
January, making UC the first Canadian university partner for UM. They were impressed by the 
scope of academic programs and the hospitality of Albertans, Lusk said.
"This represents a significant step for The University of Montana,” he said. "With our close 
trade relationships to Alberta and our shared tradition of international academic exchange, we expect 
that this new linkage will bring important benefits to both campuses."
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